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Ll FE TERM ER IS" ' . braadUaapi
chase will place "Oregon prurieg u
9000 stores throughout the TOld4
west and eastern part of the conn
try. . , I ,. ,1

eont iuues to-b- e- the singing under
the leadership of Mr. and Mr.
Prftnk f!. Tebow. They have
trained a large chorus choir, and
Itoth eliotr and congregation enter
heartily Into the song services
that begin each evening meeting.
The Tebows are a strong team",
and know rv to develop evange-
listic Kinging.

certainly U liaid to swing iu to j with Mrs. Cook spent several day
them alter the lapse of a hundred during the week with friends
years! 'pmith of Albany, returning home

If you don't believe it ask some Jsaturday evening,
of thi comely Vimiiik wom-- whoj .Mrs. Oraee MeGough with her
took part in ihe big colonial hall husband nnd small daughter came
room M ne of "Little Old N'ew!over from Mehama where . Mrs.
York." .starrin?; Marion Paries. Cough holds the responsible posl-whic- li

opens hi the Oregon t heater j lion of postmistress, ad attended
on Friday. jthe community picnic."

Oregon Prunes to'Be in
9000; Stores of Country

Chain stores'; in the east which
had taken options on five carloads
of Oregon Grow err." Cooperative
association's prunes have failed o
complete the option and subse-
quently purchased several big lots
of prunes at prices quoted by the
association, according to tele-
graphic information received here
yesterday from Robert C. Paulus.
Though the option was not taken

HI DESERTER

Final .Chapter in Military
Career of Thome Alias

; Moore Written

iugly-lo- w for this tea son of the
year.

Claude Lewis, who has been
confined to a Salem hospital for
the past nine week undergoing
treatment for a serious case of
blood poisoning, was brought to
his home here Sunday. Mr. Lewis
is still very weak.

W. Cladek and wife left last
week for Spokane where they
visited Mr. and Mrs. Alvin J.
Farley. Mr. Cladek is manager
of the Ford garage in Stayton.

Mrs. James Rossell has leased
her property here and has gone to
Salem where she will make her

Long Live the Ring
With Jackie Coogan

Showing at Grand
Jackie Coogan, peer of the juve-

niles or the screen world, is to
asaln appear before the theater-
goers of Salem in the interpreia-tio- n

of Mary Roberts Rinehart's
greatest siory, "Long Live the
King." which is billed to open at
I lie Craml theater today and re-

main through the weekend, clos-
ing Sunday night.

While it cost over $fiH.00 to
produce "Long Live the King."
the real strength of the picture
Is not in the settings, which are
elaborate and monumental, but in
the story and the interpretation
it is given. by Jackie and a cast
which boasts of such names as
Rosemary Thelby, Ruth Renick.

CHASE BEGINS HIS

DffilSALEM
.

; - t. i

If this Signature

. 'The final chapter in the mili-
tary "career of Robert M. Thorne.
o deserter. 'vvai written yesterday
when R. E. (Jack) Mantor, state
officer, filed with -- J. S. Alurray,
chief clerk of the state prison, a
difhonorahle discharge from the
marine corps. Mr. Mantor had
been working on the case for sonie

jtime and positive identification
V, 'was made ' through a comparison

jot finger prints taken at the prison
and In the army.' .

Thome is serving a life sentence
for murder in the second degree.
He is registered at the penitenti-
ary as George' L. Moore, age 24.
lloore, or Thorne s the discharge
places him, enlisted in the marine

' corns at Paris island, S. C., Feb.
. S.; 1919, While the date of his

f11

H i beiievoo: tnat fhe tnarkpt
has reached the bottom and an api
ward trend will be evinced It
short time. This feet!ngw&!g6B.
eral in the east locally; Practlcal-- fly all Of the Willamette valW
'prnnesare out of the growerg-hand- s

and indications pofnt
market conditions. r
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Attired in their charming old- -

fashioned dresses, right merrily
did, they dip and curtsy in the
lance called Roger de Covcrly.

And next day when the cameras'
w ere not grinding all of them were
gingerly rubbing stiff knees and
trying their best not to walk wtih
a limp. The truth was that "ye
oldtime dance" brings into play
muscles which are seldom used
as the modern fox trots do not
include low curtseys to one's
partner.

STAYTON NEWS

STAYTOX, Ore.. March 12.
It is reported about town that the
Santiam Woolen Mill company has
purchased a small tract of land
from the English place which
joins the mill property on the
west, and expect to build a com-
modious warehouse on the site in
the near future. C. Lampnian
will have the work in charge.

W. F. Klecker, a prominent
Third slree merchant, was award-
ed a prize of $:J.."i0 in cash for
the best window display of canned
goods during the national canned
goods sale last week.

The community itienic held in
the Masonic hall Friday nijjht
prvoed a .ureat success and the '

niemlHirs of the Parent-Teach- er

who planned the event
and so creditably carried out the
plans, are worthy of the praise
given the event. People came
from n distance :ni enteriil into
the spirit of the occasion w it!, i

zest. About s I on , ier. ,e,t i

i, '
w hich will be used for school
benefits.

Mrs. V. H. Down and son Darrcl
of Astoria, and Mrs. Dick Oavie
and daughter Gwendolyn of Port-
land were here and spent the
week-en- d at the James P. .Davie

"-- desertion Is not knowjb here, his
discharge papers (show him in the
Kervlce on April 4, 1920, when he
was reduced from tC private first

is NOT on the Boxit'is NOTr -

"There is no other BR0M0 QUININE"

Proven Safe for more thaa a Quarter cf Century aj a quick
and effective remedy for Cold, Grip and Influenza, and aa a

Miss lna Harold of Silverton
and a former Stayton nirl was
visiting her father, Gus H. Harold,
at the old home Saturday.

Curtis Cole, a former resident
of this vicinity, was visiting
friends here one day last week.
Mr. Cole now holds a position
with an Astoria firm.

Frank Lesley took a bunch of
the pioneers to Mehama Monday
night for basketball. The Me-

hama team walloped Ihe Stayton
pioneers inorougniy with a score
of 28 to 10.

Among the West Stayton people
who attended the picnic here Fri
day night were Mr. and Mrs
Leonard Walker and Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. N'Ipple.

Mr. Kale, a former Mill City
resident, has decided to cast his
lot among Stayton people, having
purchased from C. P. Xeibeit the
10 acre tract lying south or the
Neibert home. Mr. Kale expects
to go into the chicken business
extensively.

Mrs. W. II. Ward of Coldendale,
Wash., was the guest of her sister.
Mrs. Jo-sop-

h Fisher, several days
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Smith
are receiving the congratulations
of friends ovre the birih of a son

;to the Smith household.
Air. and Mrs. A. C. Harrows and

family. Andrew FistKT, wife and
son. represented the Victor Point
neighborhood here at Friday eve-
ning's festivities.

A group of merry boys and
girls gathered at the home of (J.
H. Rell Friday afternoon to cele--

,)ra.te tlu tIrt!ila.y of little Milton
Cell. The afternoou was spent In
playing games.

Gene Hoke, in company with his
mother, Mrs. R. D. Hoke, Mrs. J.
W. Mayo and Mrs. V. Lyle Mc- -
Crosky. spent Thursday in Salem.

Mrs. Amy King anil daughter.
Mrs. Marie Buzzard of Salem,

shut off Monday and the woolen
mill forced to ' cease operations.
The river at this point is exceed- -

Local Man Selected as Busi-
ness Agent for Trades

and Labor Council

William H. Chase, of 332 North
Commercial, yesterday began his
duties as business agent for the
Salem Trades and Labor council.
Mr. Chae is a member of the
painters' union.

The business acent plan was
adopted- - a month or two ago by
the council and an offer extended
to a Portland man. The council
and the contemplated agent failed
to reach an agreement.

At a record meeting of the
council It was decided if a man
with the necessary qualifications
could be found in Salem, prefer-
ence would bo given to a local
man. The appointment of Mr.
Chase was recommended hy a
committer named to investigate
the local field for a suitable man.

Another committee is working
but plans for n trades paper to be
published in Salem, either weekly
or semi-weekl- y, and will make a
report at the next meeting or the
council.

Official Instructions
Are, Given Fruit Growers

Fresh fruit growers who are
coming under the reorganized
Oregon Growers Cooperative asso-
ciation, are receiving official in-

structions regardjng the handling
of their crop for 1924. The in-

structions are being sent to grow-
ers of berries, cherries, pears and
apples.

Preventive.

The First and Original Cold and Grip Tablet
t

home. Additional guests for Siin-!wo- re recent visitors in Stayton.
day were Mr. and Mrs. W. Hogan The water supply is so low in
and son of Aumsville. Mrs. Hoganjlhe Stayton ditch the power was
is a sister of J. P. Davie.

Rev. C. T. Cook, pastor of the
Methodist church, in company MMMMMMMMMWpMlMM,l,lw,MMlMM . , r..

i home with her daughter.
C. K. Taylor, electrician, who

furnishes Sublimity with lights,
left on Saturday afternoon stage
for the east ou a combined busi-
ness and pleasure trip. Mr. Tay-

lor expects to be away until about
April 1.

Paul Shepherd left Monday for
Spring Garden. Calif., where he
expects to spend the summer with
his grandmother. Mrs. Lizzie
Smith. His father, Adam Shep-
herd, went with the boy as far as
Albany.

Airs. George H. Hell left Monday
for Portland where she is spending j

the week visiting with relatives.
Mrs. Mary Hill went to Mill

City Wednesday to see her son, D.
v.. Hill, who returned this week
trpm Portland where he has been
under the care fo a physician for
the past eight weeks.

1500 Salem Women are
Represented in Club

More than 1500 Salem women
are represented in the Women's j

Civic club, according to an an-- 1

nouncemeiit mane at the regular!
meeting of the organization last
night in the Chamber, of Com-
merce rooms.

Three new organizations were
represented by delegates last
night. Theno were the W'JTU,
the Rebeccas and the Ladies of
the Maccabees.

General discussion of b pos
sibilities for the Salem Auto park
was a feature of the meeting.
Preservation of the natnral wild
effect at the park in so far ts is
possible was favored by the rep-
resentatives.

The group is composed of rep--
resentatives from a large number
of Salem women's organizations.
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W'JyT Young and Old kfel M 1 !

Alan Hale, Monti Collins and a doz
en others whose names are well
nnd favorably known to the pub-
lic. The story was selected from
thousands under consideration,
not only Tor its own dramatic
qualities, but because it promised
the opportunity tor a full play
or Jackie's peculiar talents.

But the thrills and the heart
throbs of the picture do not entire-
ly allow one to overlook the mag-

nificence of the settings and the
unusual proportions of the film.
For instance, 100,000 feet of lum-

ber. 50.000 cubic feet of plaster,
3,500 pounds of spikes, and 28.-00- 0

square feet of Atone flagging
were used in the const ruction of
the picture in the film, and 10,
000 square feet of earth were ex-

cavated for the groat canal and
plaza which figure so prominent-
ly in the production.

The costume designs for the
mythical people with which the
story deals aresaid to present one
of the artistic accomplishments of
the moviiiR picture industry. It
is largely due to the costuming
that "Long Live the King" has
been rated by critics as one of the
most beautiful pictures that has
ever been filmed.

Little Old N'York
Opens Here Friday

Ye Oldtime Dancers may have
been all the poetry and grace of
motion as compared with our
Jerky modern jazz steps, but it

BY

The

WeekTOM MIX' m

clans tn the rank of a private.
i 0n June 12, 1920, two months
later, , Moore and Russell Brake
engaged the services of Harry Du- -
bxnskl,"-Portlan-d tor-hi- re driver,
toVtakiB them, to Oregon. City.

' Moore and Brake were convicted
for killing Duhruski. They at-

tempted to et rid of the body by
throwing it, into the Willamette
river from the bridge "at Oregon
Ctj ' The body was found June
20. Moore ad Brake were re--

' . celved at the prison from Clacka-
mas county on July 30, 1920. un-

der sentence to spend the remain- -

; der of their natural lives' at the
; penitentiary.

.

Verse "of Scripture Held
.' Password to .. Greatest

".Secret In World -
.

SThe : Baptist' revival , still con

tluues to draw a full house every
night, and the Interest is excel-

lent Last rfght Dn Trawin took
for his , text "To him that over-cotne- th

will I glve afwhlte stone
and In the stone a new name wrlt-- i
tea which no man knoweth." J Mia

subject 'was" "The password into
; the greatest secret order In the

world.''. The password Ja John
'Si It.r "God's love Is the strong-e- st

power In the world," he said.
."That verse is sometimes called
the little Bible, for it contains all
the essential ' elements of . the
whole Bible. T" "

Tonight he will preach on "The
Gospel of," the Second - Chance."
Tomorrow, evening la Ho be the
young people's night, and special
preparation is being made to make
it (the crowning meeting of the
week. ? The afternoon , Bible lee

'
tures continue" each day: at 2:30.

- This afternoon Dr. Shanks wljl
give, the, expository reading of
Romans, the eighth chapter some-
times called the, "Spirit-Chapte-

r'

On Friday evening , a free-wi- ll

thank offering for the evangelists
will, be taken. One of the most
enjoyable features of thet meetings

WE PAY CASH FOR
r ' YOUR. -

FURNITURE
AND TOOLS

2. v ';Capital - Hardware
' & Furniture Co. j

a Best Prlccf Paid
tSS N. Oom'l St. Phone 947

' fl" TO THC Ht0T3 jWk

The business training you
'will receive la this school
will help you to climb to
the heights.- We give you
"both class and individual
Instruction. You are thus

I able-t- go as rapidly as Is fft iiconsistent wun - gooav
;work. t

... ; ... :'' ...

f START HERE!?
V DSGiN NOWl fl
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WITH

MARION DAVIES
AND

HARRISON FORD

AMERICA
WAS YOUNG

they traveled by stage-coac- h
'

Robert Fulton sent the first
boat up the Hudson.

John Jacob Astor was a fur
Cornelius Vanderbilt ran a

the brave men and women of

MARY ROBERTS RINEHART

No star, young or old, has ever appeared in a finer picture. Jackie outdoes himself
in this, the most charming story ever to reach the screen.

days laid the foundation of
great nation of the present.PRICES

Evenings and Snmlay
Lower floor ---- -- 50c
Balcony 35c
Children --- 20c

("Matinees Saturday
Lower floor 35c
Balcbny 25c

1 Tomorrow Eve.

Special Music Score- - By
.'New.

GRAND PICTURE
PLAYERS

Coming: Next "NORTH OF HUDSQN BAY"
-, . ' t ... sad. - v-
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